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BROWN LEGHORNS.

TnE supply of 2nd number vol. 1, in which this than the White, an account of the differet-t colors
cut before appeared, having b-come exhausted ut, of their plumage. which, at a short distance nearly
an carly date, a large nmber of late subscribers resembles that of the ltlach-breasted red Game-
did not receive it. At the request of several of plumage not easily soiled, consequently they are
these ve reproduce the illustration of this popular, generally found looking much cleaner than tl:ir
beautiful and useful variety. white cousins.

Leghorns, all varietics, are grcat layers, and II'hey arc non-sitters. Thieir eggs are usually
many claim for the Brown pre-eminence in this very fertile, and the <hieks make rapid growth,
respect. They arc rither more dificult to breed maturing carly, and thic pullets laying when very
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young. WVhcn kept free fron verriin, anndjulic-
ously fed, they will be found almiost exempt fron
disease.

Many splendid specimins are to be found oi ex-
hibition at our shows. No variety bas becn so
nich improved in faney points in the last three
or four y, ars, and the int.rest in t hein' is still on
the increase.

Wlhere fowls are kept principally for their eggs,
no variety will give bett ·r satisfaction. The far-
mer n-ho will give then coifortab:e quarters in
wint .r and considerable liberty to forage in suin-
mer will Iever regret placing themI on the farm.

rT-T~ EIElAFTA Yi.. •

P. H. GIBhS, EIToii, - - , O.jHAWA, ONT.
To whon ail.or uannications for this Department

nust be addressed.

rrepartationis for. Bee-Keeping.

As we pronised last nonth to give full details
for starting ai apiary, no doubt our readers will be
auxious to hear fron us. A great many commen.ce
keeping, but too often end in failure in a year or
two, and sometimnes even in a few months. Now,
as we don't know how many of nur readers inIy do
this, and as We desire to sec tlem imake it a suc-
cess, we willi make our list of articles as small as
possible. We vould advise you to commence with
one hive ; but if you think this is too snall, just
get as many as youi wisli. The stock you will ab-
solutely need for a start is as follows:

1 swarn of bees, value $5 to $10, say.. $7 50
1 good inoveable franie hive, complote, 3 00
Good work on bee-keeping........... 1 00

$11 50
We would ay it needs just about $11 to make a
fair start in bee-kceping. This is for agood move-
able famne hive, and good strong stock of becs.
But, no doubt, sone of our readers will want those
file Italians; if se they will have to go a few dol-
lars higlier, say fron $15 to $2-. The latter price
will get you a colony of pure becs direct from
Italy.

Those who have, or find it more convenient te
use, the box hive and commen bees, we would ask
to iook for articles oi transferring, which will be
given in full in a future nuimber of our journal;
and to any of such who may wiphi te purchase more
stocks, -we would give a few instructions how te
judge the best and strongest hives: Go to the
place on a fine warin day, and if you sec the bees
flying out, or the entrance of the hive clustered
with them, yon ~way rely on them being strong and
healthy. Ihiese are the hives to buy, provid d
they have lots of honey. You nmay casily tell
whether they have stores or not by lifting the hive;

if they are heavy there is no danger, but should thley
be light, refuse then, as they arc very likely te die
before spring.

To lie con fin litd.'.

Bee Cul tire.

Conparatively little attention is paid in Canada
to the care of bees, probably because few people
have ever thouglt how profitable the industry is,
or hovw extensive, an export market it could con-
imiand. During the past year about fifteeni tons oi
hon'ety were exported from New York to Great
Britain and the continent, and the indications of
the present st ason are that the amount this year
wvill be greater. B3ee-keeping is not expensive, and
is highly riniiiierative. A good hive shoulid not
cost more than fron $ to $10, and the average
yield ought to be 100 lbs., which will sell for about
20 u< intb pur pound. Soeni yiclds are nuch n ex-
cess of this. Last year r Thurber & Co.,
Ne%% York, rcecive.d fron Mr. Doolittie, of Borodi-
ne, Onandago County, N. Y., 550 pounds of honey
ds the yield of one hive. The cost of the live was
$6, and the vaiue of the honey $110 ; but this is an
,exceptional case. Another exceptional case is that
of the Rev. Mr. Cooper, of New Jersey, who paid
$5 a swarxr for 10 swarms. In a single season they
increased to 15 swarms, and lie sold $500 worth of
honey fron thcm, besides having all be wanted to
use in his fainily.

The London Fu-re Prcss says: " litherto, two-
thirds of the laber of a bec has beenî taken up in
making the combs. A process has been invented
by vhich the honey is forced from Ile cells by
centrifugal force, and the combs restored to the
hives as good as new. The becs taku naturally to
th- new order of things, and devote their energies
excluively to the production of honiey, with a re-
sult two or three times as great as formerly. 0w-
ing te the presencu of adulterations nany people

prefer to have the honcy in the comb. It is evi-
dent that this is a wasteful practice, as the comb
is lost, and with it the greatest portion of the labor
of the bee. There is no reason why honey should
not be tested for quality. Good brands would go
forward into the market as flour, potash, cheese,
etc., do at present. The trade wouild, no doubt,
fall into the hands of a few firms, who would act
as between the producer and the consumer, to the
benefit of aci. The multiplication of becs is so
rapid, and they pursue their industry so inexpen-
sively, that the time and care devoted to them is
well rewarded. As we are ail seeking for new out-
lets, by which our " raw inaterial" can be converted
into marketable commodities, the facts adduced
and hints given may be valuable to some. Europe
stands ready to reccive the honey Canada may send



just as she does flour, butter, cese and mnt. But
there is this great difference in the bee-industry,-
it takes nothimg froim the soil. The bec saves that
whici otherwise would be vasted, and places•it in
the form of luscious food whicli finds a ready
mîarket."

Tioss engaged in be-culture in every section of
the country, wil 1 confer a favor upon us, and at the
saine tinie forw:rd the interests of bec keeping, by
writing us articles for publication detailing their
experience in bee-keeping,. and such iew ideas as
to successful culture as suclh experience may have
developed.

A WoRD FOR TnE BoYs.--BOys, One stock of becs,
wiell cared foir, will yield you an annual inconie of
$20, in average seasons. Jl five years, at ten per
cent. iiterest, the total incoie froimi one stock
would be over one iundred and fifty dollars, and
in ten years, four iundred do.lars. This dtoes not
inîclude the inicrease of stocks, and the habits of
care, attention and thouglt, acquired are nlot taken
into the accouint. Try it.

As wILL be seen by heading above, I have chang-
ed ny place of residence. My address hereafter
will Le Osliawa, Omît.

P. H. G isB1.

For the Review.

ilomt inlg A intwerp stations.

T'ie following gentlemen have kindly ofl'ered to
receive, properly carq for, and liberate ns instruct-
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to tieir coco :-

St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Choase.
Freenzin, Ont.-J. Peart.
Strathroy, Ont.-Jas. Fullerton.
This list will appear caci ionth, and we hope

to receive the namies of all wlo are interested in
this fancy, and ean can attend to the duties set
forth above.

For the Caimlian Poultry Review.

BY J. VAN OP'Sr , 4, LEwI S'r. Ntw Yonu.
(Contiln'cl 1.)

In. th October number of the R .vkw your cor-
respondent, signing hinself X Roads, criticises the
New York fanciers for the decision tlhey have taken
to have many of their flics and races on Sundays,
and as I ani one of the directors of the New York
Club, I cannot let said article stand witlout giving
to your readers the object and reason for our de-
teriiination to do so.

Our reascu is tvofold. First: that several of our
birds have returned fron their voyages during the
week days, wounded by buck-siot; and the second
riasomun is~ that the greatest part of the înmmbers of

Lice on Cage Birds. Our society are men that are employcd during te

The question if frequently asked : Vat is the six vorking days, sucli as book-kecpers, forenien,
matter with ny bird ? lie has quit siniging, mopes nuechanic:;, soiesunen, &c., and that if these nien

and picks his f. athers, whici look rougli. The cannot fly thoir birds on Sundays, they are notable
trouble in nine cases out of ten is bird lice. Try to enjoy the agrevablesport ofparticipatingin any
it by placing a clean, smnooth, wihite e:othî on the races at ail as thy cannot leave their occupation
top of the cage just before dusk, and in half an to do so.
htour after the rooi lias beenî lighted taîke it off And in fact, Mr Edior, after all the trouble I
and examine. Thougi small they arc casily se. iav gone to tiese last four or five ycars to intro-
They are a species of ivr .N, with habits a good Ince this enjoyalle pastime (n tiis continent, I
deal like hecd-bugs. Thuey stay and breed undur am in a dilcîsma nov, and anut sec iîuw it is
the p-rehles, or in any umeviRe about the cate, and possible for the great niajority (f the fan fers to
ait nilit 5ally out to buck the blood from tlic pour keep tiîc flying stock, if tlicir reHgicus scruphs
birds. The eggs or nits are in clusters, white and sliould kcep tin back froun racing or tiying tiicir
bar, 1y' perceptible to thue iaked eye. Thi. insectis birds frti distances on Suidays.
of a light gray colot until gorged n ith blood, n lî.n In Belgiunî and Fiane, whiclî arc Romai Catno-
it becomes red. lic countries) we are taught froîî our youtl that if

The r-îmedy is simple place the bird in a ciaî a n erson obcrves lus reigious dies on a Sunday
cage, and seald thet one it wvas in tloîoughly with m0uriimg, during fmi balance tf thic lm lin ell-
hot water; dry. Ini order to mîîake a sure job brui ) 3'iliîs*lf witlî an3' r'creation w'ici is not
every part of it nwitli coal oi; set it out ini igainst th -aw, and wiicli is iiot sithful en ay of
fresh air until dry and the sm 1l pretty wel avay, the six other days af tic w k. I ain a Itnîian
then return the bird. Repwat this operation in Catiolie iyself, and don't kîiow fli i-mil s of tle

about three or four damys and your bird nill soon Protestant el ureli, but if therc is a stotute ii tleir
warble you his tlhanks. i'eligious belief tiat fli Sahbatl sioul 0113 bc

This is a certain cure-no patent on it. in l or inside of the lionse, 1 donît se
J. L. liow it is that it is ot observed ii

ehaterlooa Dec. 23rd, 1878. Eurotaha coiuftrits.

t.on njoyi the greae port of aticipainine any

rapes t al ste antlaeterocpto
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I canntot approvc of the rumarks of your 'corr e- ercises on any day of the week.
pondent w'hen he says thal this strict obs, i ance Now', Mr. Editor, I aum sorry that I nust say so,
of the S'abbath is an offishoot of thi British rule, but I cannot ielp it, iL is the truth, and experience
and that it was transplanted fron there, and should vill tcach itant I am right, but I vould not advise

1b> followdconsquenty. BLides ail the people any person that is emuployed in any capacity du'-
in this country are not d scendints of the British; igi the six week days, and that find religions
t lier • are as mnany desc(ding fron other couintries. scruples aigainst flying pigeons on Suudays, to coin-
Ev n in Canada there are. multitudes dese, nding ncnee to keep the Antwerp flying birds-that is
from the French. at least when lie wants to train and race tien,

'l'o om bak, thOen, to the ke< ping of the Saba bQeauscirvn if soinebody cise eau look for the ar-
bath in European Protestant ountries, I will »uy rivil of his hirds in a race or even in prelixinry
that in Holland. where the Prot, stant religion is iexèrcises, lie viii fte1 aunoyed by notbeing able Vo

prervalent, and vi< h country is known for one of sec to it lunself. Everybody kuows tiat to vit-
th. ii.ost orderly, wvh. re niîperismî ind crime is ncs3 the arrivai of oue's birds k the grcatest en-
a.mnost, unknown, and in that country, just as inancie' and it 6 rcallv eu iu-

1oumain Catholic Belgiuma and France, the church testing aud eXcitiug Sight to Sec thoSe pets, when
or their mniisters don't think cven of forbidding, coiug froux a voyage, flyiug tirough the elouds,
o' to criticise, the enjoymîents or recreations on and fait on thcir coops as if tiey wcîe shot from

Sundays ; and in fact the "lergy, and the king and the moutb of a caunon.
bis household, participate in then. You' correspondent says that if ive fly our birds

We comie to Prussia now, or better, say to te on Sundftys, that the wvcsteru cities, say, Cinin-
whole of.Germany, also a Protestant country, and iiL, Chicago, Louisville, St. Louis, vill pour out
there. like in Holland, the recreation and amuse- their Suuday shooteis by tbe hundrcds. I ill say
ment on Suîndays are not forbidden ; nay, they are sienply to this, that Suuday shootiug or Iîunting
encoirag, d by the Emuperor and bis ministers, par- being against the law, it k easy Vo get ihese men
ticularly flic flying of the pigeons on Sundays, as arrustcd, and 'licn fincd and imprisoned P fev
they give yearly gold medals, silver eups and other times they vill not retura to the nefarlous traffic.
valiable presents to encourage the sport of the Around New York tio. is uo siooting at ail on
racing and flying thein, and they are well aware Sundays. The constables, iv'ho have a premium
that it is done on Sundays. Surcly the above for arresting any shooter, lay for them, arrestthcm,

naîed counitries bave as c iligbtenbd people as and consequently shootng on Sandays is but litt e
tiere are on tbe face of th' globe. And, besidles, indulged is, if at ail.
thcse cotintrics, exeept France, are couatries ruled I xvi i translate from the rebni pigeon paper,
by hiu"s, ensperors, or other potentates, and whic to La hivu se olofnbolle, vhic b shows that not only
"' ceai hure tyrannieni cotintries; xvbile ia the are tbe pigeons floxvn in Gcrmauy on Sundays, bont
Uni ted, States a ropublie, or at froc eountr'y like thiat te king of Itaiy spent an hour la inspecting
Canada, ive slould bc prevented Vo follow the mes te eounterrarking of t e birds that ad to par-
whieh ive tiuk are in kcpiug witj civilization ticipate iof th fly from Rome ; and tiat the pigeons
and comton sense. werc let loose on June t o 23rd, (a Sund ,) la tshe

The %vord Iepublie is littie understood. In the iterna City of irome, the f'adle of atholicism
Flt'îisi or Joiland lauguage iV is cailed Il Gemet- and civiiation. The article saycn:

Yours coresonen saysal thtifw lyor id

tbs,"1 ivhc italyransinted uleans Ilthe bcst "THE CONCOUItSES O0 AJIEit PIGEONS EN
foi' ine multitude." NoSn dvto are the multitudew? ce s AnY.

Tlcy are te workmc-the people orgsix "As the sure ad as rapid as possible way of
out of the seven days of tUe ic k; and by vork- transi ittiug orders and news la time f war is one

nen I uderstand ail people wiio xvork or are cm- of the most important question it is natural that
uloyed iu au,, capacity by souebody. The mnajor- preparations should be made in time, and organize
ity of theso people work from 7 o'cioek, a. ni., tili in advance the eans of correspondi g la a sure
6 or 7 o1eloek at niglit.' leow, candidy speakiaîg, and absolute ay, so as to be at the slter of the
should thlese. People, xvlao are Ce-rtainly lu the tua- services of the encmny, nnd xvbich eau function iti-
jorit , and iave a riglit enligheôunted pl this ro- stanty hen the ordingar communications, tele-
publie among the multitude, not bave one day of graphie and otiers, are intercsptid, be i for the
the eck to recreati s nd ejoy tacmseives u a presnt or for long duration, as it ight be, for
rbspectabl and lav-abiding way; aud slould te example, vith an invested place. Also, la most
privilege ho ddni, d tiîm to fly their pigeons on a of ite Eropean countrios, ahey fare oenupitd
Suanday, wvile thley cannot do i f any othier day of tbcmscivcs sriously ith the carrier pigeons in a
the iveek. A d if tcesh people fe roligious y la- mihitary point of ciicw, vz tbat thcy aiigitbe ade
cliTed cannot tiey pray and do other reigious x- ervicabl at ay moment. la Germany particu-
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laly lias this question attracted flic attention ef
the governrment, which since 1871 has installed n
ininuber of military coluibiaries, under the direc-
of Mr. Lensen, and have souglit occasions toen-
caurage the p'rivate pigeon clubs by offering iedals
(o the winiers in the races.

Wei have been able to sec that the efforts made
in this way have giv< n the best results, as it was a
Gernian pigeon, belonging to the Socity Colum-
bin, of Aux la Chapelle, that after the gr:at prize
race from Ilone--in whieh city they were set frec
on June the 23rd-came home first to his coop;
beating by forty-eight hours the first ]elgian bird
that arrived at Brussels."

To be continuced.

''lhe loming Pigeon.

By JAMES Gmusr, 2017 liGnoE AvsNUE, PL.nrELeaA.

In comnencing keeping "lhomners" it is false
econlomy not to get good bred birds. Little reli-
ance is to be placed in mere good looking birds.
They should be either traincd, club-narked birds,
or flic progeny of honers whose history and per-
fornances are known.

Homers in training for natc;h or sweepstake flv-
ing must have constant practice. A bird showing
itself to, be slow of wing shîould not bc kept.

I notice that Mr. Van Opstal 0es not agrce with
me in regard to the distances ii Belgiumn, which
was published in your Novemier issue. My in-
formation came from Charles H. Mills, Esq., of
the Rue de la Madeleine, Brussells, wlio resides
there, and is president of the Society Libre D' Abe-
ona, and who for many years has competed, with
marvellous success, in all tle great national and
international concourses, and wlho is known all
over Belgium and England as an enthusiastic fan-
cier and a gentleman. In his letter to me, dated
Brussels, July l2th, 1875, he inforns me that Paris,
as the crow flies, (which is direct,) is 240 miles;
Orleans, 325 miles; Poitiers, 400 miles; Montain-
beau, 500 miles from the 4 City of Bruxelles."
There is certainly a scrcw loose somcwiere, and
the best plan I know of to find what the correct
distances are, would be for our friend and genial
editor, Mr. James Fullerton, to write to the editors
of the Belgian newspapers, L' Epervier or L' Co-
lombophilc. I nia quite sure ticy will inform us
of the proper distances between these places and
citios. For my own part I shall only be too pleas-
ed to bc enligltened fron such trustworthy offici-
als and able authorities.

Our 1New York Colombophile also objects to my
mode of management. Allow me to inform that
gentleman of th- following facts in regard to sepa-

birds to breed up to December, and even later. I
was also partially successful in raising a niceu loft
of youngsters during Novemb r nuiid December;
but, behohl, when thd spring of the yvar came I
ould not for the life of ne raise aiy birds. In

1871 I wrote to ny friends in England and Bel-
giima, informing thein of flic above facts. From
Mr. Chailes Stolkes, of England, I received a letter
advising me to have 'ny lofts and aviaries divided
by moveable wirc partitions, and place the males
on onc side and the females on the other, and sepa-
rate th. ni about August 30th. My friend in Bel-
giiumn, Mr. Vidtor Marchon, also advised me to se-
parate tlhcn and note the result, after allording
the liens a gord winter's rest. I have adopted this
plan and nust say I an greatly pleased at the re-
suft, viz: Being very successful in raiîsiig in the
spring of the year a great abundance of strong,
nuscular, stylisla birds, and have never lost male

or feinale froni this Eiropean plan of separation
during winter.

Depend ipon it, gentlenien. the breeding season
is virtually over when August comes upon us, for
nearly all kinds of birds.

January 1st, 1879'.

For the Review.
| Sha rks.

When I read the advertisements of the wonder-
ful things discovered and for sale by some of "ye
wise" breeders, and which the amateur nu.st have
or all his efforts will be futile, I think of the cry of
the sailors in bathing whaen they sec the long black
fin cutting the water," Slarks 1" One case in point.
A few days ago, I picked up a prominent poultry
journal, and the first advertisement which met my
eye was that of onc of our " learied' fanciers, wherc
lae advertised to send to amateurs packages of
large tobacco seed for 25, 50, and 75 cents cach,
according to the size, whereby said amateur might
raise tobacco, and vhen dry crumble flic leaves;
which lie in his advertisement claiams is the best
thing possible for lice. Nov, if tel person spoken
of really wislhed to confer a favor on the amateur
fancier, and thinks tobacco dust good to keep out
lice, why did lie not tell iii to buy a ten cent
package of coammon smoking tobacco, dry it a little
and then uase it for that puirpose ? Siimply because
thci the isliark" would not get his 25, 50, or 75
cents, as the case nay be. And why does not tlie
editor of flac journal that claimis to work wholly
for flic benefit of the brcdcr say sonething on ic
subject? Because lae gets pay for the advertise-
tisement, and it is monîcy in his pocket to keep
his mouth sia't.

Another case. Not many ycars aigo I attenudel
rating males from females: In the wintermonths a poultry show where a *' wise man froi the East"
in 1870, I was thon a believer in allowing the was the judge. Ue awarded a special to a pull, t
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Saginîaw City, Dec. 201th, 1i78.

FroU a Regliine'

of a ertaiin brecd. After the iwards severa hirds
escaped fron thir coops, aid the wiamy the ownfer
of the prize pullet proved his property ias by hav-
iig clippedi lier comb that was a little. out of
sh1:11..

Now, a< tiis rascality or ignor'ance ? W< will
give the jiudge teli benfit of the douibt,nitd call it
ignorance. If that epli1aiatioii is correct, then why
is " ye wise ma'' any btter qualified to judge tli
fine points of a bird than ainy noderitely well
posted anateur ? Is it because the mistakes are
ainost invariably iii favor of experienced breedes?

After mentioninig tiese ('ases out of mnany tliat

occuir every day, let nie say to the amîîatriir: pay no
attention to these wonderful advertisenits that
have 25 cents tat-'ked on the ends of then, and
trust but little to the sayinîgs of the << wise men "
who know aTabout the business, but subscribe for
soie magazine or paper devoted to poultry, rely
mainly on your own jidgemnenîtand trust a little to
your own comiion sense. Then, wien you find a
sure cure for any cvil, reniember tiat the editor of
said magazin is exp'cted to be able to post bis
many reaeers on ail kinds of poultry, and nay not
have half the chance to learn of the particular
brced you keep tiat yoil do, sit down and write
himii your experi, nce for the benefit of otlhers lîke
yourself. Youî iay not be able to use the languiage
of a leanied professor, but tle editor would wiil-
ingly correct aîny little errors tiat miglit oceur;
and if we would ail do so we would iaterially
lighten the labors of one w'ho gives aIl his time for
our benefit for very siall pay, and also, at timtes

ive to th-, fancy items of worth, that the editor
lias no means of leaing. Wlici we all do this
we will be out of the clItches of the "sharks" who
inake ticir living otf of what tiey tern th Ugreen-
horiis," will have itcr'sting books and agazines,
and find a balance on tlic profit side of our ledger.

" K."

'r ru. n»try Rc.c.ggs fin a bre i wlîo iad dver-
Paxtua ~ a:-tisedi u a saîilocal pap 'r, antd the fowl I hiave

Your saiijîipe iuîmbers of RIt.miFw to liand f'OIît tiose eggs aie about as cliap at lot as vei'

ad I an indeed uch ieased witih thei. and con- tue cggs Tiiev a'c Nac'k and good loyers ; t1ttee

sider it the best thingiof its kind I have yet miet ICIS i ' ayed 400 egg fliycaî', hit.altot lim'r
withi, prodnueed in Canada. wanting in show points. But it was witl Li-lit

i an also pleased to find by a periusal of their BialUnies fliat I was eomph ly sold. It color

coitenis that there are otier fois in the country tlwy r 'semble the 'oaf of aîit histo'y. Ai ny
worth m ratiig about beides gamies. 'ear's work is losf, for I shai kill tle wliole lot.

Find t te osed one dollar as iy subscription for B 'ing lucartily sick of cicaîp eggs, at< ny con-

oie y ar. connencing with November numiîber, if fid îce at liffh' Shakeit ii egg vendo's it gea'
coîicuint.I madie up iiîy iiuiid fo tî'y soine of flic bî'eedeî's

In r .ding the article in Sept. utber number in who iîamd 'on a repuition utfl business, and got

whicl yo kindly remind the older poultry men a uîîunber fron Mr. P. of Borlin, 'nd itis
or ii,ii' dutv to tthi otî ie, fo IRa ii , and spcei- nsedless fo stlte that tpe r suit lias t en p f cly

ally to beginniers. the thought is suggest -d to my
mind, that if beginners are to be especially attend-
fd to, lis they uîndouîbtedly will, that they too
ougl;t to contriibite somuething, if tliat sonething
bev but a list of disappoinîtents and ditticulties en-
coutntered by then since setting ont, and by this
neaîns putting others on their guard, and giving
older hands a better chance of giving them infor-
intion, for îîndoubtedly a teacher can more easily
set lis pupils riglt wien lie is informed exactly
where the trouble lies. No doubt each beginner
will have his own peculiar trouli s, and an older
hand nay write a swries of interesting and valu-
able articles and y, t fail to meet his case exactly.
And ais I. a conpartive greeniorn, advocate tiis
step to others, it becomes me to set the example,
youa will say.

Well, I purpose giving you a leafoutof niy coi-
nencing experience, and if you think it will con-
tribute to use-fulness or interest of RIEvyw, insert
it, either in part or in full, as you dcn best, or
consign it Io oblivion in waste-paper basket, and
vouer C orrespondent will wait tll lie has haid more
dxperience with both pen and chickens b, fore try-
ing again.

I began two years ago with Black Spanish, and
by buying eggs, as I have a notion that this, though
slow, is pr, ferable to bluying chicks, especially
when one bas not the time to personally inspect
th/'m ; and the nore I r ad of such honest articles
as the one written by Mr. Thomas, the more con-
firmned I become in this opinion. If, as Mr. Tho-
mas advi ", breeders take the first pick and sell the
rest, anid in doing so do perf 'ctly righit. tli n eggs
froin the first pick would suit me better tlian
second pick of birds. I an sure gold would hardly
t- mpt me to part with a good bird, thougli I would
sell eggs frou her. Well, not being blessed with
too intclh of the t root of ail evil," to me the cheap-
est were the bst-the fallacy of which reasoninig
lias ben too plainly demonstrat i in ny experi-
ence to need any further consideration on my

part.
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satisfactory--19 cliieks, amor.g which are sone
culls, certainly, but also somne fine birds.

Yet I do not mean to lay it down as an infallible
rule that the valu.e of the prodiics of eggs bonght
will always be in exact ratio to the price of ti -
eggs. Indeed 1 amn inforined of soine actual cx-
ceptions to the rule. Weil, all I have to say aboit
this is, tliat a mini who advertises eggs from his
prize hirds, and after lie lias the price demnanded
for them in his pocket, and in the aibsý netn of the
second party, deals him out an inferior article,
miust be a consiîmmate scoundrel, and will be foiid
out and exposed before lie die. A man who picks
your pocket is I gentleman in coiiipariso, for le
nakes noa pretensiois to honlesty.

.But I do take the ground taken by Mr. Thomias,
that in order to succeed in the busintss, a ian
mnust follow the golden rule. For wvlich r\ asoi I
do not thîink beginrs shiould bc in too great a
hurry advertising first-class birds; better learn to
know a first-class bird first.

In closing permit ie to offer thanks to friend
Tlioinas for this one tiiely hint, " Do not start
vith too nany kinds." Hoping also to liear from
Waterloo ligain soon throuugh medium of Rivuw.

Yours, &c,
Sincoc, Dec. 17th 1878. GÂî.î.Ixs.

For the Review.
Notes from Vaterloo.

No. 4.
As the Siandard of E.cellence, issued by the

American Pouiltry Association, is the recognîized
authority on poultry matters in Canada as well as
in the United States, every breeder who wishes to
be successful nust not only be thoroughly posl ed
in all the points and qualifications of his favorite
varieties, but also.ougit carefully to consider, and
be prepared to express an intelligent opinion, on
every proposed change.

The subject of unde.r-color in Lighît Brahinas is
at present engag'ng the attention of breeders of
that variety, and as they largely outnuimber flic
breeders of any other variety, or perhaps thliose of
all other varieties, gaines alone excepted, the mat-
ter will no doubt receive careful consideration be-
fore any change is effected.

"Under-color other thai wlite or bluishî-white"
is the disqualification according to the Standard at
present. The changes proposed at last meeting
of the Association, and which are to be discussed
at their next meeting, in Buffalo in February next,
are to have these words struck out altogether, or
to have substituted instead, "red, brown, or black
appearing in plumage of back."

Now, is any change desirable; and if so, what
will be its effect? If the present clause be struck
out it vill leave it entirely optional with. the

judges, aiind therefore a matter of uncertainty, as
t lie differ in Opinion on this point, atliotihu tliere
is a growing desire in favor of pure white uinder-
color; for at mnost of the leadinig exhibitions, both
in the United States and Canavda, diring th( past
two years, a bird with' dark uiider-color lad no

cliaict to compete againist its lighter colored oppo.
nit ,t otlier points being near y t quail. NLow the

Stant'ard gives no preference eitlier to whiite or
biluisi-wlite, so if preference is to be givel to white
it %vere better to have it incorporated in the Bland.

qrd, and then exhibitors vould kniow what to ex.-

pet.t.
Everyonc will ageve fhat it is riglt to " aim

high,' to set up IL ligh standaisi a Lmodel, but it
is also wise to sec that undue proiniience is not
given to any one point to the nieglect of others of
more importance; for, after all, under-color ean
only be proved by iandling the bird, while defects
of symmIîuetry, comb, liakle, tail, or leg featlering,
arc sceen at IL glance. True, there are other defects,
such as faulty wings, crooked breast-boncs, &c.,
wlich also cin only be deteet d, when talken in the
iand; but the famlts which arc mnost casily secen
should bear the greatest weight in judging.

In ny opinion the subject resolves itself into
this: Can Liglt Bralimas be brd uuniforiîly, or at
least a reasonable proportion of th2nm, with clear,
distinct dark hiackle, black tail and vings, and pure
white under-color; or will the result of our best
and mîost carefully studied matings only produce
an occasional bird witih these desired quilities ? If
the former, then no iatter how diffieu;t, it will b
valuable, and should be tried; but if the latter, the
resuit will be loss and not gain, for an occasional
or chance bird, that miglt be termîed a sport, is of
no value as a breeder, and vill never produce its
like. 'Tlere can be nîo pernanent imîîprovement of
the race or variety unless thie best birds, the prize-
winnîîers at the exhibitions, are selected and nated
for lreeding.

This is the plan adopted withi hiorses, cattle,
pigs, in fact with all otlier live stock, and wliy not
with poultry? If we have to breed two distinct
classes, one for breeding, the other for exhibition,
there is somnething wrong in tlhe 8:audardor sone-
whîere else, and the variety is just as good now as
it can be ten or tventy years lience. A really first-
class pair of birds, fromî a straighit line of pure and
first-class ancestors, should produce a majority of
first-class ceicks, that with proper care and atten-
tion, should developu into birds as good or better
than their parents. But if that pair had pure
white under-color a large proportion of thueir pro-
-enly would have faded hackles, wings and tail;
consequently the parents were not first-class, our
opi.nions or tastes to the contrary nohwithstanîd-
ing.
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The progeny of birds withi dark under-cofor have
uîstially tie best outside plunmage. at least sucli lias
been my experience, and the benuty of il parti-
colored fowls is in the contrast of colors; thc rich
bliîck of the litckle and tail of a Liglt liralma
shows to gre'ateridvntage witl flic lril:iant wlite
of ftle r. st of the pliuniige.,

It is generally believed tliat the large white face
of the illac Spanish lias been valued ioo higlly,
and tlnt in breeding for thîis one particulir point
others of great va'ite have been overlooked. The
resuilt ins been tlnt what was formerly one of the
best is now classed as a faner more than a us fuil
variety. Is tlhcr. no danger to the Liglt Bralima
;n naking a liobby of white under-color.

I write thtis froi an ar nest desire to have the
subject thoroughly ventilated in the columns of
the REvii.w, and trust that several of our breed rs,
of greater ability and largger experience than my-
self, will take it up. It is wrell wortlh considering,
and must ie valuable to all poultry fainciors, for
while these remarks have direct reference to Liglit
Braminas, the principles vill apply equally weil to
all other breeds.

J. 1L.
Wateriloo, Jainy. 6th, 1879.

For ti Ciad i Pou1Li Rev.ew.
nî- Il reed inig.

A great deal has been said and written on in-
breeding. I thinîk most pople, c ven fanciers and
breeders of fine stock, .Lardly knov wiat in-breed-
ing ieans. Certainîly most of thum have stch an
abhorrence to breeding donestie animals togeither
whilch are of tl saine kn, thlat very few are in a
position to speak intelligently and fron experience
on the subject at aIl. I contend that every fine or
thioroughbrd animiial must be in-bred more or less.
lI the first place, an animal to bo thorcaglbred
miust he bred truly to lis awn strain for sveril
crosses, witiout any stain of ouîtsid - or cold blood.
The outside blood nay <ven he of the sane breed,
but if it is not of thie sanie strain a breeder rins
risk of udestroying lis strain by crossing witlh out-
side blood, thiogli equally good. It may not prove
what is t.rmned, in breders parlane, a good I niek;'
and all breoders and ftnciers knov that wlien they
cross ont. and do not strike a good nick, the animals
produced by that cross, as far as breeding is con-
cerned, are perfectly worthless. ,By in-breeding to
one particular strain the breeder lias in his founda-
tion. what is nost important of all, and that is
purity of blood; lis breed is pure to its own strain,
let thlat bu good or bad, he lias it as it is, pure and
without any cross Say it is pure now, lov is ho
to ieci it !o? He cannot do so by crossing with

and if the first cross does, no subsequent crosses
nay, and lie las ruied his whole stock ; wheras,
ly sticking to his own strain, and brecding to tiat
alone, the greatest risk lie rims is, periiaps, after a
wlile, of producing animals which are weedy and
of a w ak constitution ; but their blood is pute, and
there Vill always be s4ome robust, iealtiy animals
amongst them, and hy selecting tiese to breed fron,
I am of opinion the nan does not live whio can tell
how long the samne animals er n be bred in to their
<wn strain. I confess I am nlot able to hy down
a rule by which, followed out, in-breeding can bc
carried on forever withouît injury to the stock. I
have had some exporience la breeding thorough-
bred donestie animals, peliaps more thian most
bureders, and certiinly nucli more thian nany
whom I have hard say they would not breed ani-
mais together at ail whiich were of flic same kin.
I have not yet seen any very muaterial ill f'ects
fromn it. Those animais wlich i have bred for
soine tine, and am still br< eding, have been in-
bred for very many crosses, and dîuring ten or
twelve gencrations have never received but one
diitside cross, and 1 bulievc the present stock is
superior to the first two sire.i und two dams whiich
they all trace batk to in their pedigrees. Broth'er
and sister have often boen bred together, and li
several instances for tlree generations without in-
termission, and thtis without injury to the breed,
either physically or mentally. The breeder w'ho
did this claiied to have a secret in mating his ani-
mals, which hie never divulged. Wi.ther that w'as
so or not, his stock to-day is looked upon by fan-
ciers as the purest of the pure, and this, too, after
sîu, h a continîued course of in-breeding as, perhiaps,
lias no equival.nt ini the pedigrees ofany domestic
animal.

Certain it is thiat there is some laiw of nature
i lih have allowed the lion, the tiger, the buf'alo
and all wild animals in a state of nature, to in-
breed froni all time, and they are still the same;
they aro alike -to a lair, to a featler. Did we know
naturu's secret in this, and follow it out. there is
no reason why our domestie animals could not be
bred just as truc.

I am not irejudiced against in-breeding; were
I so I would not in-breed. I ami the cther wav ; I
am prejudieud against out-erossing, and I firimly
believe this is the error that most breeders com-
mit; they will not in-hreed, not even one cross.
Witi nany if a male and female are akin, no mat-
t*r liow suitable otherwise, they will nlot brecd
ti m together, but are continually bringing in
outside blood. and by doing this thîey never really
produce a pure strain-one which can bc relied on
to produce themsolves again equally pure. And

another breed, and if he crosses vith another strain certain I am that they iill have more poor speci-
he rurs the risk of the cross not proving a niek; Imeiis, according to the number they breed, than
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wilh the breeder who in-breeds to his own strain.
The out-crosser can never rely on his stock pro-
ducing as good as the in-breeder'st will.

I would not like to say how far or for how long
udomestic animals could bu inbred, but I believe,
from what experience I have had, thlat a breceder,
starting witb two sires and two dams viiehi were
purely bred, robust and lardy, by breeding one
dam to one sire and the other dani to the other,
providing again their progeny proved a nick, lie
could spend his life time breeding in-and-in to that
one strain, if lie studied his crosses, always select-
ing good, robust specimens to mate together. At
the end of many crosses his stock would be certain
to be pure, and should be as goed in every other
respect, and in some better, than the first.

I cani hardly state here low far or how closely I
would breed. I would breed a brother and a sister
together rather than cross out i this is the closest
thiat animals can bc bred, because a brother and a
sister is of the saine blood precisely, whereas no
other kin is so closely related.

I have h ard the theory advanced bv an in-
breeder that l l would not cross back or forward
from the generation in which he was breeding; lie
would not breed a &nale to her sire or uncle, or to
lier nepiew. He would breed lier to a male of the
sanie generation as hirself. By this lic was sure
of having exactly te samie quantity of saie kind
of blood in eaci animal nated. Say, for instance,
the fotundation of his strain is a black in color male
and f.male on one side, and a white male and fe-
male on the other; he crosses the first generation
fromn tiese with each other-he then lias half black
and hiaif white. I do not miean in color exactly,
but in blood Now, suppose in the third cross or
generation lie mates back a female ofthe first cross
on the black side, then instead of this progeny bc-
ing exactly ialf black it is thiree-quarters black,
bccause the female is exactly half, and she is cross-
cd back on the all black; consequently you have
departed so far fron your pure strain that your
blood, althiougli perfectly pure, is not perfectly
equal. This thîeory would not hold good in cross-
ing say the fifth generation back on the thiird or
4th, because each animal would have exactly the
sam- quantity of black and white blood in it; but
his theory was, breed straight down in the sanie
generation, never breeding b.o2k or forward from.
it.

I cannot say his theory is not correct. I know
of no instance of its being faithfuilly carried out.
I have not done so myself, although it is my inten-
tion to give it a fair trial.

Breeding of domestic animals to produce desir-
cd qualities is a science and a study; it cannot be
arrived at by hap-hazzard. A finer or nobler

pursuit I do not know. Many may, and, I know
do, differ from my views on in-breeding. I am a
convert to it, and an thoroughly satistied myself
tiat all thorough;red animals, whose strain it is
intended to perpetuate, must be more or less in-
bred.

X ROADS.

Eor the Review.
Ramiblings.

No. 3.
Sharp Butterfield lias ague i
Now I do not know whether it is the ague or a

vivid recollection of my opinion ofthe reformatory
virtues of a D2laware whipping-post that has so
worked on his mind zes to cause hii to sniell out
from his abundant store of I sandwiches," one, (with
the promise of more,) to the readers of the Rv.w.
Should lie recover, (as I sincercly hope he May,)
and at any future time so far forget lis promise of
last mor.ti, as to neglect giving us a " sandwich"
now and again, iay lie Aake agpin. Let us have
less butter, and a little more mustard in the next.

But I ani rambling away fromn my formvr subject,
namnely, exhibitions. My next one after Cobourg
was Marklham. There is a great interest shown at
this point, and as usual there was a good turn out
of birds and sone first-elass ones. The judging
here wras, so far as I learned, very satisfactorily

perforned by friend Doel, of Toronto. Here, too,
the society should erect a good shed, with coops
for the poultry, and they would always have as
good a show as any township in the Dominion.

Fromu Markham went to Bownanville, and werc
surprised to find two sides of the large drill-shed
occupied with poultry; but unfortunately for the
poultry fanciers, they were allotted the outside of
the building. During the forenoon we had a very
hleavy rain-storm, which drenched some of the
birds and made the work of judging very difficult;
while at the saie tie a large portion of the in-
side of ic building, was occupied with turnips,
niangolds, potatoes &c., which a little water
vould have improved. But thcy have a few live
poultry fanciers at Bowmanville, and they are de-
termined to g ·t thiings in bett. r shape by nuxtfall.
A number of birds chaunged hands at this show, and
at very good prieus.

Port Perry was our next. :re the show ofbirds
was nîot as large, although a very goo.d displiy for
a back place. Here, too, the birds had to be b-ick-
cd up against a bcard f lice; but as the day was
fine and sunny th y enjoy..d it first-rate. We did
not iLar iuch grunbling with the judging at this
show. A geod many birds clangd hands, but
prices rangcd low ; it being the last show of the
season in this vicinity exhibitors seemed bound to
sell at any price.

(End of ambilings.)
Tal<>M.~s.

TH



;înd1 lave' necver knîown tIhem to claim more than
tr: tot stu upport froim, so that it n ulid becoile

a isaly as to wlicl wvould get up the blest show,
pay flic best premiumns, and iialke the quickest rc-
turns to successfual cxlibitors ; but this is not flc
case-ob'servation has satisfied me that the rivalry
is not of this la ncfliial charat ter.

WVe have not sifficient patronage from visitors
at our sh<oss' to insuire their success, and as tliir

sucei'ss is nainly dependînt on the fameiers thei-
8:lves, we can lever expect a great anount of it
while they, the fanciers, reimain divided as they
are at present. 'h .Y maay continue to hold shows
and pay the pi minîs, but wlen this is done-as
I know it to have b'een none in the past-out of

tlc private purses of one or two bruther fanciers,
I cannot think flac poultry faney will gain much
benefit fron themn ultimuately.

1 would like to see the South'ern Ontario Poultry
Society nalgamiate witlh the Ontario Poultry So-
ciety. 1 am1 certain that this is the 0111y way to
give us a show worthy3 of'Canada, and I think this
is tle belief of nearly all. And I am a'so forced
to concluade that personal feeling is the principal
difficu!ty in flic way of an early amicable arange-
ment.

Now, for my own part, 1 am strongly h. favor of
a show at Guelph this vear; and at the annual
meeting It it go wvhere flic majority of exhibitors
inay decide. I amn certain that a very large ma-
jority of the fancviers vould rejoice ait the news of
a grand union show ait Guelph, and also that if thiis
ftaies place will he secn such a success in evtry
respect, as will conivince all that union is vhat is
wanted to put our shows in flic position they ouglht
to occupy.

At Gu'lph 0they have always paid flic prize mao-
ney in full, and the samne may bc said of the South-
ern Ontario Poultry Society so far as I have heard.
I lold mnembhership in both, and have equal confi-
dece in the offiiers of each. But th:-re is one
thing whicl 1 considt r particularly admirable in
the Guelph peopfle, and flat is in the way tley
cling to the Ontario Poultry S<i- ty, even wh<n it
has fuhlen into sucl a dilapi.lated siatu. Th(y
liave et.n:idence that they can r'trieve its charac-
ter if they only yet it back t > its birthlaîce. I say,

their due.
In ny opinion tl.ere is only one tling needed

to acconplish our object, and that is to get with
ius, suich men lis Messrs. Sanderson, Sinmpsonx, and
Ednondson. I feel confident thaft their influence
and exertions would inusure success.

'he prime list of the Buffalo International Pouit.
try Association is b fore me. I find that they have
over $2,000 donated. I have no doubt, ifour show
ius suîccssful, thait every breeder would donate
somnetling to future shows, klnowimg that he il re-
turn would receive his prizes in full. If united
there is nothing to prevent us getting up a grand
list, and drawing our American cousins over here to
coipete with us, as we go over to> comlipete witl
theni. In stock we Cau pride ouîrselves that they
,:annot now beat us, but if we allow ourselves to
r,nmain in this torpid state w'e cannot accomplisi
anything, but must take a bac. seat, and wateh
oui neighbors go alcad of us in both fowls and
shows.

I would like soie of my brother fanciers togive
vent to their feelings on this subje'ct, and let us sec
what w car do. At any rate let us shake ofT this
apathetic feeling that las, apparently. taken posses-
sion of us, and have one rousing good show this
wintcr.

S. IJUTTERFIELD.

Sandwich, Jany. 5th, 1879.

Elitor ('1<1mdiant Pouli(ry Review.

is there Cause for Complaint ?

DEÂA Sia:-
Cai you teui me when, and by who.m, the

prize money of the Ontario Poultry Society's show,
hcld at London fron February 26th to Marci 2nd,
1878, will be paid.

in May number of Review, the sccretary, Mr. L.
G. Jarvis, tells us that when the governent grant
is rcceived a mieeting would be called to settle ul,
(finances of show I supposed.) In Ju:y iumber of
it.lvîw, you, Mr. Editor, tell us that you had just

been sunioned to attend a meeting of the Exccu-
tive Colnmittee, on July 12th. Ii Augustnunber
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Editor' or Rewiew. set all jealousy aside and let us help them with a
Onatair:o Poultry Society. will.

I have been asked he3 scveral parties if the On- Ncw if the wlole governient grant go to Guielpl

tario Poultry Socicty is going to have a sAow this this year, I am su'r' ve Cai lift flac Onaifrio Poulta'y

yvear. Al I 111n say in alisw'er is thait I expect a Society out of the' deptls into w'hicli if hias fallen,

show' will h' held in Gulh, but have not heard and cause its nieib rs to again feel the pride they

anyth ing definit as to flic finie. once did in it. The experit nec of the past will
a nake lis more cair'fuîl in the future management.

Tiirc is one thing that gives mie a gureat deal of
ceICri, anîd tlait is the riiailry ftat seemns to exist Some of the fanciers seeni to tlink% ftant Guelph

betwen our poultry >ocieties Riva.rv would be people want to lave if al their owi waiy. I do't

very well aiad tIai yaci twice Or thrice the terri- thinak this is thel cis . 'I'lc ajurity riules in thiese~'cy 'cllhui tii 3cad tieeor hîrce licteri- ttr aînd Gudlph pcole cuan have outl th .ir say
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Mr. W. M. Smith says that 35 cents on the dollar
would be paid.

As an exhibitor I ask, after waiting, perha<ps not
very paitiently, wlien will th.is per centage be paid?
I have not received one cent, aithougli a winer of
somte prizes.

Reference lias been made to Mr. Jarvis laving
beeni inundated with letters, (I suppose mine hep-
cd to swell the current ;) letters of enquiry, 1 sup-
pose, from exhibitors wanting to know when prize
money would bc paid. I do not know ho;w otlir
exhibitors have been trented, but I have never re-
ceived any communication fro hinm, the secretatry.
only through the REViEw. May I here say that
when I wrote I enclosed an addressed and stamped
envelope to secure ai answer. At the very out-
side I do not think it would take more than half
an hour to have written to exhibitors living at a
distance explanatory of delay. I refer to the three
iontlis delay between tine of holding show and

the timc wlin the secretary says that a meeting
of the Executive Conunîitte will be held, on receipt
of Government grant.

In view of the above facts, nay 1 ask, lias the
secretary of the Ontario Poultry Society been as
obliging and courteous as a persoi lo:dinîg tliat
very inportant office oughit to be.

Ii closing may I call your attention to an error
or an omission in the prize list ofth2 show. Pie-ase
look at it as publislied in March R:-.vîEw. Polisi
Class, S. S., plain, Mr. J. Bogue gets lst. I cxlilbit-
cd in that class, and have never been able to find
out wlerc 2nd and 3rd prizes fell.

J. PR nT.

I will be glad to receive, care for, and liberate
as instructed, any Antwerps intrusted to me.
Freeinn is in a direct lino between Hamilton and
Toronto, seven miles northcast of Hamilton,

J. P.
Freenian, Jany. Ist., 1879.

Eor the Review.
Fort Wayne. Ind.. Pouoltry Exhibition.

The first poultry show in the West this season
was lield in Fort Wayne, Dec. 5tli to 1 2th, and was
a complete success as far as tle quality of stock
and number of entries arc considered, but we must
sty the attendance of visitors was very poor for a
city which claims to have 40,000 inhabitants; but
perliaps it was on account of the bad wcather, for
it rained nearly the vhole week.

The birds were shown singly, and over five lun-
dred we put in conpetition.

Ii Light Bralimas there were 45 entries, anong
which were sone very large, fincly narked birds.
Amnong flic exliibitors in this clas -were W. F.
Goeorge, of Laporte; Gordon, Fort Wayn; Krcidtr
Bros., of Loganspor, and others.

1 .

lin Diark Brahnias there were 56 entries. The
conmpt tition in this class was very close ; there be-
ing a $33 special cash prerniuim for lest coukt ici,
which called out sane fine birds. The principal
exhibitors were Knaffe, of Ft. Waiyne, (who won
special on cockercl ;) Pool, of Greeisburg, and
Greeiwault, of Paymouth.

Buff Cochins, over e0 entrii s. nmong whicli were
the inported coclks, " Chicago King,'-1 Victor." and
' Fred," owned by James Pool, also a fine lot of
liens by the sane. Gid. Conger, of Flat Rock, also
showed somle very fine chick in this class.

Ii Partridge Cochins te cxlhibit wasnot as large
-usual. The principal prizes wt nt to Kreider

Bros.
In Black and White Cochins only a very few

pairs were sliown.
Prymoutli Rocks were mueh the strongest class,

there being over 75 entries, nearly a.I No. 1 birds,
by sucli breeders as Keefer, of Sterling, Illinois;
Pitkin, of Chicago; Conger, and otlirs, ho mnade
this a trial of strength in advance of Chicago show.

White and Brown Leghorns, S. S. Hamburgs,
and Black Spanish were out in strong force, there
being at large number of entries of good birds in
eaci class, but the otlier varieties w re very poorly
represented in nuibers.

ln pigeons the principal xixhibi(ors w-re Mc-
Clave, of Ne:w London. and Jetfr y, (if Savannah,
Ohio. Dick, geese, and turkeys hiad only two or
three pairs of aci.

The show was judged b, B. N. Pierce, of Corn-
ing, Iowa, (witlh whose euts of fowl every readk r of
the poultry magazines is famiair.) Be spent five
or six days in scoring ihe birds, giving universal
satisfaction.

We think thie Canadian shows would find it to
their interest to take a lesson from the Americans
in judging shows, as it would give better satisfac-
tion if one coipetent persen was cngaged wlio is
not interested in atny, ?ray in the show, instead of
laving interested persons to judge one another's
birds. As one of the most promineit Canadian
exhib-tor once remarked to us, it is ("You scratch
my back and 1l1l scratch yours." Also for prompt
payment of premiuns comnend us to the Western
shows.

Sandwich, Dec. 28th, 1878. W. & J B. C.

Messrs. W. & J. B. Clarke, of Sandwich. Ontario,
carried off a large portion of the honors in aci of
the classes in whichi th y were competitors. Their
winnings i.-e as follows:-Silver gray Dorkings,
1st on :oek and len ; Silver-spangled HNamburgs,
2nd on cock, 4thî on cockerel, 2nd on hen and 2nd
on pullet; Blick lanburgs, 2nîd on cock, and ]st
on pmul. t; Spanish, 1st on cockerel, 1st on lien, 1st,
2n1d, 3rd and 4thi on pullets; W. C. B. I'o'ands, 1st
on cock and hI n and 2nd on cockerel and pullet;
Liglt Brahmas, ::rd on cock and 2nd on cockerel
Buff Cochins, 2nfd slnd 3rd on coi k, 1 st and 3rd on
hîei, 4tlh on pulleht ; 1 st pen of Light Brahas, 2d;
and sp -cinils on th: followiiig Buiff Coebin lien,
Polish cock. Polishi lien, H. mion-g pullet, Spanisli
cockerel, Spni 1h pull t. Dorking cock ofanny color,
do. hen, Dorking f< wl or chich, Ilamil urg fowl (or
click, Spainish fowl <r chick, Pohh fowl or chick,
-in a' 38 prize: on 28 birds sh wn.

iiïï
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ADVZ2TI181GO RATES.
Advertisemnnts v>U lie itnsett-tl at the rate of 10 cents

lier ime eachi intsert.otn, 1 inch being about tent Hites.
Ailvertisements for loner' Periods is olows, payable

qutirterly in advanc:-

O e a. ............ S .t.o :. .tt t e.t
Oit' Coliîttaît.....12.19 22.1< :1 1.00>
Hait . ........ .() î:5 ii) 3.
Quarter " .......... 0.0t) 10.(X) 15.00
One inch ........ . 3.00 5.00 8.00

Br'etets Illusttratedi Directory, larger size. l year 6,
half year $4; stnalier size, 1 year $5, half year . Si

AlU ontitnnieations nist he iti our iands by à t Oth
and advertisenttents by the 9th to insure insertion in is.
que of thit tiuotnth.

.Addrîess.
JA.d. FULLERToN,

strathroy, Ont.. Canada

Thte qiestion is askcd us daily : Is the Ottario
Poultry SU, ty gointg to iold a show titis n intu i ?
If arralgeients now in progress are comtipleted in
timei, a show will h.· leld. One thing the fianciers
can rcly on, that if a show is held it will b under
such dircunstanccs as will insture success, and
render such failures as thiose of the paîst twvo years
impossible.

New Advertisements.

The well known firm of Wrigit and Bttterfield,
Sandwich, Ont., favor us with a quarter page lad."
Tie reputation of tiis firm, both for quality of
stock and satisfactory dealing, is very high, and
they will keep it so.

The advertisement of Win. Stahlschiinidt, Pres-
ton, Ont., also occupies a quarter page. This gen-
leman breeds White and Brown Legliorns exclu-
sively, and takes great pride in the work. His
stock is equal to anty on the continent, and his
custoners can depend on recciving vhtat they bar-
gain for.

It gives tus pleastire to introduce, to our readers,
thtrouiglh muediuim of B3recder's Director, Mr. W. Il.
Gibsonî, of Halifax, Nova Scotia. Mrl. Gibson is
the mîost successful exhibitor- of Black Spanish in
otr maritime provinces, and has also finc IBlack
Cochins. He las splendid facilities for importing
fron the best Englisi yards. Our readers should
remtember lis address when in scarch of new blood
of these varicties.

A. W. -x:s*:, St. Catharines, Ont., renews lis
card. IL lis rcjl tihd hi., pigeon lofts wit hI the
vcry best Fing Attvris proctrable on this coi-

tinent. He is Icading in this fancy. He also
breeds Aimerican Doniniques and iuckwing Gaine
inntmns,--and guarantees satisiletion.

J. M. CAiasoN, Orangeville, Ontario, takes a card
in Directory. His specialties are Wiite-faced B.
hpaishli and Iarki Brahnas. Hu hats breeding peis
madel up fromt the very best strains in Canada, pre-
sided over by imported cooks, and inteids kecping
up> tihe quality by regutlary importing.

W. U. Buirr, Brantford, Ont., lias boglit J. W.
Btck's Liglt Brahîmas. This stock is well known
to Canadian ,timeicrs, and should be in denand.

Show of Buffalo International Poultry Associa-
tion advertised on last page of cover.

A nunber of good chances under the hcad of
For S.le or Exchange, &c.

Thie BRa 1lo Internal ionl Poîîlity
Exhibition.

Thîis, shaw wi<,h i.s announecd tu bc held ait

Bufllaio fron January 29thi to Febiruîary 5th, bids
.fair to be the best and largest, or at least one of
'the very best and largest, ever licti on this conti-
nnit. Canadian faiticrs, aftci a laps. of two
ycars. vill hîave. another opportuinity of comnparing
their fovls witi tiose of tieir An.rican cousins.
Btiffalo bing a very central location, tie fant.irs

of both the Easte;rn and Wtsttrn St-tes will put
forth their best exertions to imiake the hest possible
display, and carry off the largest shîare of the hon-
ors.

At ordinary local shows we hardly find marked
excellence in more than one or two classes, in
which competition is very keien, while in others
there is a very manifest deficiency. At the Btiffilo
show, ti very best poultry on the continent fron
north, soulth, cast and west will be gathered to-
gether, and there is little danger that. prizes iwill
be awarded to poor specincns in any class. Tlhe

prize list is liberal; ample roon wiill be provide-d,
and it is ftrtler announced that tie prizes vill be
paid in fîuli to exhibitors before the close of the
show. Besides all this the animal meetitng of the
Anerican Poultry Association vill be Ield at Buîf-
falo during the show, and imporitant iatters will
cone up for consideration in which Canadian fait-
ciers are ns inticli interested as tieir Amtericatn
bretiren. W>: would strongly urge then to tale

part in the forthconing show, and turn the oppor-
tunity pirescited to good advantage. While the

prenilums offered arc landsoine-indeed, the best
we believe ever offered in Amnericta-aid the fees
comparatively sinall, we believe ihere is a highier

and better object tian even the winning of lionors.
At own local shows the prizcs won arc only a
seconidry consideration, amd the real benefit arises
fromn ilth opportinitics they afford for coiiparison,
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and the stimulus they give to those engaged iii the
special industry represented. The man who,
whîether successful or not in winning prizes, retires
froin a show with a soul filled by the inspiration
expressed by the one word Il Excelsior P" lais gained
somiething far more valuable than either money or
diplomas. The Bußtlo show will afford an oppor-
tunity never before surpass d, and perlhaps never

equalled, of making comparisons witi the very best

sp-cimens in the different classes. We would say,
then, to our Canadiai fanciers, that even if thty
Itad no iope of wiining any prizes, there is

great good to be obtained fron attending a show
whiere- they can note the progress thtat ias been
made, and the excellence to wlhicli they should
strive to attain. If even local shows exert a pow-
erful stinmilis, Iow nutch more stiiulating will be
such a shiow as tiat of Buffalo 1 But we are far
froin believig that our own birds have no chance
in the comiing competition. While we iold up
the general and mor peranent baenfits of shons
of this kind, we are by no neans discumaging tihose.
wlho seek for the more imnediatc and tangible
honors of the prize list ; and we the more uîrgently
ask our Canadian fantier., tu put in ait appearance
at B iffalo froin the conviction that teicy will carry
off thcir share of ti ionors. To irenind themn of
thir sntccss in the past wu give a synopsis of

priz.s takei by Canadians at the last show of the
society:

Best display Duckwing Gancs.
tg Cc Brown-breasttd Red Games.

4.4Hamiburgs.
" 4 fBlack Spanish.

Special 1st. 2nd 3rd.
Asiatics, ........... 1 0 0
Ganes............. 10 il 9
Dorkings............4 3 4
Hanburgs ........... 3 6
Spanisi ........... 4 3 2
L ghorns .......... 3 1 1
Poltlish ............ 4 1 4
French ........... 3 1 1
Bantans.... ........ 2 7 8
Iurkeys ............ 2 0 0
Geese ...... ....... . 1 0 0
Ducks ............ 0 4 0

39 30 35
It will be seen by the above that Canadians were

quite successful in winning a fair share of the

prizes, but ve hope to sec a miuch better record
this year. In Asiatics and vater-fowl especially a
great advance ouglit be1 made. Our fanciers have
got into a habit of under-estimîating their stock as

compared witli thait of Ainericans, but the fact is
that in alnost all cases hvlere the two have been

brougiht into competition our fowls have showr
the highcst general excellence. Let therc be a
large attLIdanice of Canadian fanciers, and a full
and fir.st-tlass display of Canadian poultry at the
forticoming International Show at Buffalo.

F'OR SALE OR E-'CAJSa-E.

Air ilie -it .:e mly ai t . rentut r each r ain i vi eery ins.rtion. platymlient
str1c*lý ini udt'.uce.

For Sale or ExeRnge: Red .acobins, White
Carriers, Silver-dir-. An.twerpr, ßhie and Red Pouters,
White-ecrested Fans, and Black-red Gante Banttans.

J. IIERBERT, Jr., Ottawa City, Ont,

For Sale or Exchnge: (sec card iin Review,)
y13, Pntire stock of Dark Brahinas, if called for before tho

breeding season-also 1 cockerels, over 8 pounds,-solid
blael breasts. Will e.\change the lot for inported or
No. 1 homes-bred Black Spanisi, or ehoice White Leg-
horns. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

For Sale: Lîriiît and Dark Brahma Cockerels
-realy good birds--or would exclange for ti'st-class
Faney Pigeons. JAMES LOCKIE, WaterIoo, Ont.

For Sale: 6 Dominique Cockerels. $1 50 eaci
2 pairs S. Duckwing Game Bantais, $3 per pair: one very
line African gray Parrot. an extra talker, 4 years old
for S2. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. W. BESSEY.

Box 518, St. Catharines, Ont.

For Sale ; 4 Pouters, 3 Ble Fans. 3 Yellow
Magies, 1 Nuni cock. 3 0 wis. 3 Balhltead Tunblers. 1 pair
Barbs. The lot for SV). worth $30. Speak quick for this
is a rare chance. A. W. B ESSEY, Box 518, St. Catharines.

For Sale: 5 pairs of English Carriers, 1 pair
yellow and 4 pairs blacks. 3 imported birds, all very lino.
Vill b il bte lot at the .\tremel3 low price of $3; they

are worth $75 I nust seli. -'peak quick
A. W. BESSEY, Box 318, St. Catharines, Ont.

WVanted: a Silver pangled Poish Cockerel,
-plain-nust be first-class iii every respet. State price
and address J. PEART, Freeman, Ont.

To Exchange: Brown Leghorns for Ply-
inouth Rocks or Bilaek-breasted Red oames; also some
odd faney Pigeons to exciange for others.

Adtires J. C. MONTGOMERY, Brantford, Ont.

WaInted to Exchiange: a pair of Tartar and
a trio of Silver Duckwing Gante, and three Black lied liens
for Black Spanish fouls. Nono but first-class birds
wanted. L. LUSCOMBE, Sineoe, Ont.

Laight Brahmas.
The Subscriber having purchascd

J. W. DUCK'S ENTIRE STOCK OF
LIGHT BRAHIMAS,

Is now prepared to fill orders for a few First-class Birds,
of this celebrated strain,

AT, REASOABLE PRICES.
Also, WHITE LEGHORNS, J. B. Snith's and Salisbury

strains. EGGS in zeaso»,.50 per 13
W- («4. IUIZ, Brantford.

FO 01R S8A LE?

A few pairs of my well known

1lue, R<d, W'ilte and Yellw

lUANTAILS ;
A few tpairs yellow Jacobins, also.

Yellow Posters and Creain 'olored Isabellas, with white
bars over the, wings, wliclh have always taken prir.es
where er exhibited.
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C. A. KEEFER,
sterling, - Illinois. U. S,

Breeder of Higl-Class

PIYMOUT H ROCKS An)

BROWN LEGHORNS.
After ciglit years of careful breeding, I have succeed.

ed in produciug strains of ny own, that for synnerty,
beauty of plun9ge and all hi gh standard points. are un-
excelled. A greatlot of Chieks for breeding and exhi-
bition purposes at reasonable prices. ll!ustrated ciréu-
ar and price list free, 12 lly

WM. H. DOEL,
Poultry Yards, at " The Cedars,"

Doncaster, P O., Ont., Caniada.

CUP DARK BHAHMAS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Ganie Bantamus, American ebrights.

Eggs and Chicks in Season from ail but thu Ameri
eau Sehrights. 1-ily

GEO. HOPE,
Port Hope, - Ontario,

Breeder of

Eggs in season Cheap.

FANCY PIGEONS,
Abysinian Guinea Pigs. Tortoise Shell Guinea Pigs,
and first-class Belgium Canaries, Stock unsurpassed.

A Fine Lot of Chicks now for Sale.
Correspondence promptly answered.

THOS. BOGUE,

STRATHRoY, - ONTARIO.

Breeder of all the popular varieties

Houdans, all varieties of Polands and
Hamburgs.

EGGS, $3.oo per dozen. 5 i

E. T. NIMS,

RidgCtown, - Ontario,

Breeder of

Black Red Games
Rave For bale a few pairs of B. R. Chicks. Also a

fow pairs of two year oid Birds.

Stock guarantecd flrst-ciass. 4-1

A. W. BESSEY,
St. Catharines, - Ont., (box 548)

Breeder of and dealer In

Flying Antwerps,
Of the very best blood In America.

I ami ureeding from all imported ana trained birds
which bear excellent records. A few pairs of young
birds for sale reasonable.

American Dominiques and Silver D. W. Game Ban-
tans. Eggs in season, $2 per sitting. Send for priçes.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 2

J. M. CARSON,
Orangeville. - Ont., Canada,

Breeder of the very best

o And 1). BRAHMAS.
Pen.ii. 1.--Cock imported from England, hens

samiestrain. Pen, 2.-A trio sellected from over 100
birds. from the best stock in Canada, ist and 2nd ac
Orangeville and Charleston, 1878. Pen 3.-D. Brahmaç,
Cock took 21 lst & 2 2nds, at Hamilton, London, and
Orangeville, '77 & '78; hens Ist premium stock.

Eggs in season. 2-Gm

W. H. GIBSON,
Halifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Brteder of

W.F.Bk.Spanish Bk. Cochins
- EGGS carefully packed, $3 per doz.

My Black Spanish are Imported English birds fromu
Stock which won lst Premium at Birmingham, 1876-77.

Black Cochins from English and Americau Premium
Stock. Young fowls for sale in season. 2-6

J. PEART,
Burlington, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superlor Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Polish, White & Spang-
led; W. Le'horns, B. Hamburgs. White Georgian
Ganes, B.B.R. Bantams, and Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs
in season at $3.00 per 18. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondence. Visitors wel-
come, Sundays excepted.

Wn. SMITH,
Wyoning, (Lambton Co.,) Ontario,

Breeder of

FANCY FO WYLS.
LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

A Specialty.
CRICKS FOR SALE.-Plymouth Rocks, 84.00 per

pair. Brown Legiorns, $2.,0 per pair. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
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A. F. BANKS,
Toronto, - Ont., Canada. (P.O. bo. :363)

/ Importer and Breeder of

White Faced Bk. Spanish
From the mo-t celebrated Elnlish stinuls. 1st and

2nd Prize for Chickens, Provincial Fair, Toronto, 1878.
EGOS, $3, Per Sitting of 13.

A fev Cockerls and Pullets for Sale. 1-6

J. W. BUSSELL,
Iornliby, P. O., Ontario.

Importer and Breeder of

Manmoth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese, 'Pekin Ducks, Light
Brahmas, Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, White Leghorns, Gane Bantanis,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Write for what you want. 8-

P. BREIDIN«,
Berln. - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

Buff, Partridge and White Cochinc,
Silver Seabright Bantams. Fino lot of
Chicks for Sale now.

Address,-P Breiding, Berlin.

W. M. SMIITH,
Fairfield Plains, - - Ont.

Breeder of ail the Leading Varieties of

Ik]Sf~D aric-
WA TER FOWLS.

Awarded 1000 Prizes, thelast three years. Fowls
always for Sale, and Egga in season.

Write for what you want. 1-ly

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Parm G UELPI, Ont,

BREEDER OF
LIGHT BRAH MAS,

B. B. R. BANTA MS,
BRONZE TURKEYS,

AD ROUEN DUCKS.
EGGS, $2 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks. .11

FRED &.V ANS,
Guelph, - - Ontario,

Brender of First-Class

BLACK BREASTED RED

GA, F0"WL S!
No other kind kept. Chicks for Sale. Stock un-

excelled in style and plumage. Il

NORTiH 1)RESDEN POULTRY VARD.
T. W. DAVIES, Prop.,

Dresden. - Ontario.
Breeder of superior fowls of the

following varieties;

s' t LIGET

W'hlite Cochins, Houdans, White Crested Black
Polands, Golden Spailed Polands. B. B. R. Ganes,
White Leghorns, Golden Spangled iamburgs.

A fine lot of Chicks for Sale, fron all the varieties,
excepê W. C. B. Polands. Egg in season. Price list free.

JOHN P. ROBERTS,
Lapeer, - 3lichigan. U. S.

Breeder of HIigh-Class

P-Lgm.o-ut]. ]Rooles,
S. 3. EAMBURGS and FEZIN DUCES.

My Sto'k is ail warranted in every sense. and I take
great care in boxing for shipmeent.

EGGS, S2.00 perlI; $3.0a for 26.

R. W. ROLSTON.
London, - Ont.

Breeder of

E and ROWE L R
White Cochins. Silver and Golden
Seabright and Bk.African Bantams,
White Crested Bk Polish and Mus-
covy Ducks. Eggs in season.

CARRIER PIGEONS.

.JAMIES <URIST,
Has now for disposal a few

Choice Pairs of his Fmous Long Ditanice
FlUyinq Pqeons,

lmported Direct from Brussels, Belgiuum, "Club
Marked," and

FLOWN, TRIED AND TESTED STILCE.

Young Birds from my Notorlous GOLD MEDAL
PRIZE WINNERS, now ready for shipping. Prices upon
application.

Dec. lst.-I have just reeeived frome Uelgiumv, an ex-
cellent " Stud," of Pedigreed Voyageur Pig.-ons.

2017 Ridge- A'venue,

PHiILADflTrPH1 ., U. '-.
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BIVERSIDE POULTHY YARDS, - SANDWICH, ONTARIO,
Wright & Butterfield, -, Proprietors,

Winn >es o£ 18 Sil1-Werm 2 .èals abt tue ae:n.tenni±al..

Breeders and Importers of First-Class Stock:

JERSEY CATTLE, BE RKSHIitE, .ESEX SUFFOLK PIGS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, )ARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,

Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangled Hamburgs, Silver
Spansg!ed Hanburgs, Golden Pencilled Hanburgs, Silver Pencilled Hamburgs, Black

Hamburgs, Game Bantans, Guldeti Laced Sebright Bantams and W. Leghorns.

À 1Gw rirst-cIais sirds for Sale Q qu T E I

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
-Fou-

High-Class W. and Br. Leghorns.
r 1CHICKS and FowLS to spare at $5 to $6 PER TBI0, mated for Breed-
ngSand upwards for Exhibiting.

Efl~~ ~'nr.n ibm four Yards of very fine Birds. the pick of 200 ChieksEGGS this Seasonand Fwls, at 3 per 13, 5 per 2, packed in baskets,
guarantee 60 per cent. fertile.

e A Nutmber of me; Customers Last Year Reported, Al Eygs Hatched Out of Two Sittings.
My Birds took ALL the Premiuins on White and Brown Leghorns, old and young, at the late Provincial Exhi-

bition, the only Fall Exhibition expibiteil in 1878. Satisfaction given in ail cascs.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.
State where you saw this advertisment. P. O. box, 82.

WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.

JAS. LOCKIE, - Proprietor.
The Firm of BREIDING & LOCKIE, having been dissolvtd on the 19th day of Nov., last, the

Breedlng of

High-Class Poultry
H be carnided on by me, on ny own account. As have erected additionai Poultry

Houss ad adedto îy lredy eli known Stock some of the cbolcest spepimens on this
Continent, if I cannot obtain success, I shall at least deserve it. Specialties:

cookinm Z. Rocha.
A few choice Light Brahmna Chicks for Sale.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly answered, and square dealing guaranteed. 1-1-y

Look Here! The Best Chance yet Offered
I WILL DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING

PURE BRED HIGH - CLASS F0 WLS,
At annexed prices If taken at once:

One Trio White Leghours,..........$ 3.00 Two Trios Plymouth Rocks, ....... 10 00
One Trio londans, ........ ........ 4 00 One Pair Buff Cochins, .... ........ 10 00
One Pair Black Spanish, ............ 3 00 Two Pairs Black Red Bantams, (lot) .. 4 00
Two Pairs Black Coc.hins. (lot.) . 16 00 One Pair Fine Ayle.sbury Ducks, .... 3 00

They are worth thi ee times the prices asked, and will prove Great Bargains to purchasers.

E. W. WARE, Hamilton, Ont.


